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ABSTRACT. Several models which remain equivocal and controversial cite migration and/or diffusion for the 
emergence and spread of pastoralism and farming in southern Africa during the first millennium AD. A synthe-
sis of archaeobotanical proxies (e.g., palynology, phytoliths, anthracology) consistent with existing archaeobotan-
ical and archaeological data leads to new insights into anthropogenic impacts in palaeorecords. Harnessing such 
archaeobotanical evidence is viable for tracing the spread of pastoralism and farming in the first millennium 
AD because the impact of anthropogenic practices is likely to result in distinct patterns of vegetation change. 

We assess this impact through the synthesis of published archaeobotanical evidence of pastoralism and 
farming, as well as vegetation changes in southern Africa during the first millennium AD. It has been argued 
that the decline of forests during the first millennium AD in southern Africa predominantly relates to climate 
change. This argument often precludes anthropogenic effects on vegetation. Our reassessment of the relationship 
between vegetation, climate, and human activities in southern Africa reveals evidence of human impact during 
the same period. We also highlight gaps in the current knowledge of early pastoralism and farming and potential 
future research directions. We hypothesize that the pattern exhibited by the decline of forest tree pollen, coupled 
with the increase of open-land indicators, the occurrence of pioneer trees, as well as the spores of coprophilous 
fungi, and possible changes in the fire regime are reflective of, and consistent with, anthropogenic activities of 
pre-European pastoralists and farmers.
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INTRODUCTION
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What impact did the introduction and spread 
of pastoralism and farming have on vegetation 
in southern Africa? Is it possible to distinguish 
such impact from the effect of climate change, 
through palynological research, complementary 
evidence and proxies such as archaeological, 
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anthracological and/or phytolith data? Farming 
encompasses crop cultivation and the associ-
ated practices (e.g., slash-and-burn) while pas-
toralism comprises livestock herding/grazing.

In southern Africa, there are both contrast-
ing and complementary models for the begin-
ning and expansion of pastoralism (e.g., Elphick, 
1977, 1985; Smith, 2008, 2017; Sadr, 2008, 2015, * Corresponding author
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2019; Jerardino et al., 2014; Orton, 2015) and 
for the emergence and spread of farming (e.g., 
Huffman, 1982, 2007; Maggs, 1994; Phillipson, 
2005; Lander and Russell, 2018). Proponents of 
the migration model argue that the Khoi pasto-
ralists moved from northern Botswana/western 
coast of Namibia/eastern Africa into southern 
Africa with sheep and pottery ~2000 years ago 
based on archaeological (Elphick, 1985; Smith, 
2008; Muigai and Hanotte, 2013; Orton et al., 
2013; Pluerdeau et al., 2012), linguistic (Gul-
demann, 2008; Ehret, 2020) and genetic data 
(Henn et al., 2008; Ranciaro et al., 2014). The 
diffusion model proposes that pottery was inde-
pendently invented by hunter-gatherers (Sadr 
and Sampson, 2006), and that livestock dif-
fused among indigenous populations (Baden-
horst, 2006; Prendergast, 2011; Sadr, 2014), 
although recent studies supporting this model 
suggest the interplay of a rapid cultural diffu-
sion and population movements (Orton, 2013, 
2015; Sadr, 2015, 2019). 

In comparison with other parts of Africa, the 
relatively late emergence of farming in southern 
Africa during the second and third centuries AD 
has previously been attributed to migrations 
from western and eastern Africa penetrating 
a landscape that was previously populated by 
hunter-gatherers (Huffman, 1970, 1979, 1982; 
Phillipson, 1976; Maggs, 1980a). Recent spa-
tial distribution studies (e.g., Sadr and Samp-
son, 2006; Sadr, 2008, 2015, 2019; Russell 
et al., 2014; Lander and Russell, 2018, 2020) 
have shown that pottery, cattle and sheep were 
present in southern Africa independent of the 
arrival of the so-called ‘Iron Age package’ and 
the population movements from western and 
eastern Africa. Furthermore, geneticists, while 
supporting some form of population movement 
(e.g., Li et al., 2014), have suggested that the 
demic diffusion was sex-biased (see Wood et al., 
2005; Marks et al., 2015) and that the local pat-
tern of population movement, interaction and 
replacement varied (Wang et al., 2020).

Direct evidence for the spread of pastoral-
ism and farming is scarce, and proxy evidence 
has been used extensively. Pottery was used as 
a proxy for pastoralism (i.e., livestock herding) 
(Smith, 2008; Sadr and Sampson, 2006; Sadr, 
2008), while pottery, pits, grain bins, grind-
stones, iron slag and iron objects were proxies 
for farming (i.e., crop cultivation) (Huffman, 
1998). Using these proxies as evidence of pas-
toralism and farming remains controversial. 

Archaeologists such as Andah (1979, 1995), Gar-
lake (1982) and Hall (1983, 1984) have expressed 
concerns about the methodological and theo-
retical approaches underpinning the migration 
model for the emergence and spread of farming 
in southern Africa. The linking of ceramic style 
to linguistic and cultural identities (Hall, 1983; 
Lane, 2004) and the conflation of physical attrib-
utes (‘race’) and culture have been of particular 
concern (Hall and Morris, 1983).

While the spread of people, livestock and 
pottery has been revisited and disentangled 
from the ‘Iron Age package’, the emergence 
and expansion of pastoralism and crop farm-
ing in southern Africa remain under-theorised 
and under-investigated. We suggest a synergy 
between archaeological and archaeobotanical 
research that integrates both types of data to 
provide new insights regarding pastoralism 
and farming practices in southern Africa. 

To reassess the relationship between veg-
etation, climate and human activities in south-
ern Africa, we revisit published archaeologi-
cal records that give clear evidence of human 
occupation within the first millennium AD 
(e.g., Maggs, 1984; Maggs and Whitelaw, 1991; 
Smith, 1992; Mitchell, 1996; Mitchell and 
Whitelaw, 2005) and published archaeobotani-
cal evidence (e.g., Denbow and Wilmsen, 1986; 
Barham and Jarman, 2005; Neumann et al., 
2008, 2010; Hahn et al., 2021). 

Harnessing archaeobotanical evidence is 
potentially viable for tracing the spread of farm-
ing and livestock herding in the first millennium 
AD because of the nature of first millennium 
AD settlements and associated practices. More 
often, farmers used slash-and-burn techniques 
to prepare fields for farming, e.g., in the coastal 
belt on dunes along the Indian Ocean, ~950 
cal BP (~1000 AD) (Hall, 1980, 1984; MacDe-
vette et al., 1989). Wood was also harvested 
and used for building, metalworking (charcoal 
production) (Maggs and Ward, 1984; Whitelaw, 
1991) and other domestic purposes. The combi-
nation of these factors and actions is likely to 
have resulted in distinct patterns of vegetation 
change, such as forest decline and dominance of 
open-land indicators (e.g., Carrión et al., 2000; 
Breman et al., 2011; Hahn et al., 2021).

Herein, we review the archaeobotanical 
evidence of pastoralism and farming, as well 
as changes in vegetation from sites in south-
ern Africa dating to the first millennium AD 
to highlight patterns, possible anthropogenic 
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indicators, gaps in knowledge and potential 
areas for further research. We hypothesize that 
the decline of forests (tree pollen) coupled with 
the increase of open-land indicators (e.g., Ama-
ranthaceae, Asteraceae; Baxter and Davies, 
1994) or pioneer trees (e.g., Trema; Goodale 
et al., 2012), within an archaeological context, 
can be attributed to anthropogenic activities 
rather than climate drivers. In addition, an 
increase in the spores of coprophilous fungi 
(e.g., Sporormiella, Sordaria; Cordova et al., 
2017) during the first millennium AD could be 
indicative of domestic animal herds (Carrion 
et al., 2000). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

SITE SELECTION AND DATING

We consider archaeobotanical and palynological 
data from previously published sites (Fig. 1, Table 1) 
indicating the direct presence of farming and/or possi-
ble anthropogenic impacts on the vegetation in south-
ern Africa due to pastoralism and/or farming within 

the first millennium AD. The second millennium AD 
is excluded because it is not relevant to the beginnings 
of pastoralism and farming in the region. 

Evidence from individual sites is chronologically 
examined and grouped according to the classification 
of biomes of southern Africa (Rutherford and Westfall, 
1994; Mucina and Rutherford, 2006). Although the phy-
togeographical map provided by Mucina and Ruther-
ford (2006) does not include Mozambique, coastal sites 
from southern Mozambique (e.g., Ekblom, 2008; Ekb-
lom et al., 2014a) are grouped under the Indian Ocean 
Coastal Belt Biome since the vegetation in the region 
is similar to the vegetation in adjacent eastern South 
Africa. Marine sediment cores (e.g., Shi et al., 1998; 
Hahn et al., 2021) are excluded from the biome clas-
sifications and grouped separately due to the possibil-
ity of mixing of pollen assemblages from diverse biome 
sources via the input of extensive river systems like the 
Limpopo or Orange River and sea currents (Agulhas 
current, Benguela current) (Scott et al., 2012). This 
grouping helps to present a refined view of the prox-
ies and direct evidence in each biome and prevents the 
conflation of patterns in the data considering the great 
ecological diversity of the region. Radiocarbon dates for 
key records (see Table 1) are based on the calibrated 
date range using the OxCal 4.4 web interface and the 
SHCal 20 calibration curve with a probability of 95.4 % 
(Hogg et al., 2013; Bronk Ramsey, 2017).

Figure 1. Map of southern Africa showing sites discussed in text and current biomes (adapted after Mucina and Rutherford 
2006). The earliest evidence of human impact in the Western Cape and summer rainfall region north and south of Limpopo are 
marked with hatching lines. AC – Arnhem Cave, BD – Broederstroom, BL – Blydefontein, CH – Chowo River, DP – Deelpan, 
DR-1 – De Rif, DR-2 – De Rif, DV – Dartmoor Vlei, EV – Eilandvlei, FC – Ficus Cave, FL – Florisbad, GB – GeoB 1023, GK – 
Graskop, KB – Katbakkies, KD – Kadzi, KF – Klaarfontein, KR – Kuiseb River, LH – Lake Nhaucati, LK – Leopard’s Kopje, 
LN – Lake Ngami, LNH – Lake Nhauhache, LO – Lake Otjikoto, LS-1 – Lake Sibaya composite core, LS-2 – Lake Sibaya, LX 
– Lake Xiroche, MA – Magagarape, MB – Mfabeni peatland, MD – Mdlanzi swamp, MF – Mashishing Fen (Thaba Chweu Fen), 
MG – Magogo, MK – Mondake, ML – Maunatlala, MM – Mahwaqa Mountain, MP – Mpondoland, MS – Morelleta Stream, MTG 
– Mount Gorongosa, OK – Okandjombo, OP – Okavango Panhandle, PE – Pella, PK – Pakhuis Pass, PV-1 – Princessvlei (vZB), 
PV-2 – Princessvlei (PV11.3), RD – Rietvlei Dam, RV – Rietvlei Still Bay, SC – Spring Cave, SE – Sekhokong, SF – Scot’s Farm, 
SK – SK 17, SL – Silver Leaves, SN – Sneeuberg, TF – Tiffindell, TV – Tate Vondo, UZ – Upper Zambezi valley, VM – Vrede 
hyrax midden, VS – Versailles, WK – Wonderkrater, WW – Wonderwerk Cave
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Table 1. Evidence of micro-botanical (A) and macro-botanical (B) remains for pastoralism and farming in southern Africa 
during the first millennium AD 

A. Micro-botanical remains

B
io

m
e

Site Abbr. Pollen, spores and charcoal evidence Date (cal.) References

S
ou

th
 A

fr
ic

a

S
av

an
na

Versailles VS Decline of Podocarpus, increased charred fragments ~1800 BP Breman et al., 2011
Wonderkrater WK Decline of Podocarpus, increased open vegetation (e.g., 

Amaranthaceae), increased charred fragments, Poaceae, 
Cyperaceae

~1500 BP Scott, 1982a, 2002; 
Scott and Thackeray, 
1987; Scott et al., 2003

Tate Vondo TV Decline of Podocarpus, increased open vegetation (e.g., 
Asteraceae)

~1500 BP Scott, 1987

Scot’s Farm 
(Soutpansberg)

SF Decline of Podocarpus, increased open vegetation (e.g., 
Amaranthaceae)

~1500 BP Scott, 1982c

Morelleta 
Stream

MS Decline of Podocarpus, increased open vegetation (e.g., 
Amaranthaceae)

~1500 BP Scott, 1984

Broederstroom BD Decline of trees (e.g., Olea), increased open-land indica-
tors (e.g., Caryophyllaceae, and Amaranthaceae), increased 
coprophilous fungal spores (e.g., Sordariaceae)

~1500 BP Carrión et al., 2000

Wonderwerk 
Cave

WW Decline of Podocarpus, Olea, increased Asteraceae, 
Poaceae, Cyperaceae

~1250 BP Brook et al., 2010

G
ra

ss
la

nd

Mahwaqa  
Mountain

MM Increased coprophilous fungal spores (e.g., Sordariaceae, 
Coniochaeta lignaria, Gelasinospora) and charred fragments

~2000 BP Neumann et al., 2014

Florisbad FL Decline of trees, increased Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae and 
Poaceae

~1950 BP Nyakale, 1999; Scott 
and Nyakale, 2002

Dartmoor Vlei DV Decline of Podocarpus, Olea, Celtis), dominance of Poaceae 
>40 µm, increased charred fragments

~1600 BP Geer, 2013

Rietvlei Dam RD Decline of Podocarpus, increased open vegetation (e.g., 
Amaranthaceae)

~1500 BP Scott and Vogel, 1983

Tiffindell TF Decline of trees, increased Poaceae, Asteraceae, Cyperaceae ~1500 BP Rosen et al., 1999
Graskop GK Decline of Podocarpus, increased charred fragments ~1000 BP Breman et al., 2011
Mashishing  
(Thaba Chweu) 
Fen

MF Shift from the dominance of C4 to C3 vegetation ~1600 BP–
pres. (AD 
400–pres.)

Sjöström et al., 2017

In
di

an
 O

ce
an

 
C

oa
st

al
 B

el
t 

(I
O

C
B

) Lake Sibaya LS-2 Decline of Podocarpus, increased charred fragments, 
Poaceae and Cyperaceae

~1895 BP Walther and  
Neumann, 2011

Mdlanzi 
swamp

MD Few trees, increased Asteraceae, larger Poaceae >40 µm, 
Anthoceros-type, Typha and charred fragments

~1450 BP Turner and Plater, 
2004

Mfabeni  
peatland

MB Decline of Podocarpus, increased Morella serrata and  
Senegalia/Vachellia

~1425 BP Finch and Hill, 2008

Lake Sibaya 
composite core

LS-1 Decline of Podocarpus, appearance of Cerealia-type pollen ~1400 BP Neumann et al., 2008

N
am

a 
K

ar
oo Deelpan DP Decline of trees, increased Amaranthaceae, Poaceae and 

Cyperaceae
~1250 BP Scott, 1988; Scott and 

Nyakale, 2002
Blydefontein BL Decline of trees, increased Asteraceae, Poaceae ~1200 BP Scott et al., 2005

M
ar

in
e

S
it

es

Mpondoland MP Increased Asteraceae, Amaranthaceae, appearance of 
Poaceae >40 µm, increased coprophilous fungal spores (e.g., 
Sordariaceae, Gelasinospora)

~1500 BP Hahn et al., 2021

F
yn

bo
s

Sneeuberg 
(Cederberg)

SN Decline of trees, increased disturbance indicators (Oxali-
daceae, Montiniaceae, Plantaginaceae), increased Poaceae, 
Asteraceae and Cyperaceae

~1800 BP Meadows and Sugden, 
1991

Klaarfontein 
(KFN-B2)

KF Decline of trees, increased charred fragments, increased 
Amaranthaceae, Poaceae >40 µm, and Asteraceae, sharp 
increase in Juncus

~1600 BP Baxter, 1996; Mead-
ows and Baxter, 2001

Rietvlei Still 
Bay

RV Decline of trees, increased charred fragments, increased 
Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae and Poaceae

~1650 BP* Quick et al. 2015

Spring Cave SC Decline of trees, increased Amaranthaceae, Poaceae 
>40 µm, Asteraceae, Juncus and Typha

~1500 BP Baxter, 1996

Princessvlei 
(vZB)

PV-1 Increased charred fragments, decline of Restionaceae and 
Crassula, increased Cyperaceae, Carpacoce, Botryococcus 
and Nymphaea

~1450 Neumann et al., 2011

Princessvlei 
(PV11.3)

PV-2 Increased Asteraceae, increased charred fragments, decline 
of Restionaceae

~1300 BP Cordova et al., 2019

Eilandvlei EV Decline of trees (e.g., Podocarpus), increased charred frag-
ments, increased Amaranthaceae, Poaceae and Cyperaceae

~1300 BP Du Plessis, 2015

Pakhuis Pass PK Decline of trees, increased Asteraceae, Amaranthaceae, 
Poaceae

~1200 BP Scott and Woodborne, 
2007

Katbakkies KB Decline of trees, increased Cyperaceae ~1100 BP Meadows et al., 2010
De Rif  
(Cederberg)

DR-1 Decline of trees, increased charred fragments, Asteraceae, 
Poaceae and Cyperaceae

~1900 BP Valsecchi et al., 2013

De Rif  
(Cederberg)

DR-2 Decline of trees, increased Asteraceae, Poaceae and Cyper-
aceae

~1000 BP Quick, 2009; Quick 
et al. 2011
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Micro-botanical Remains

B
io

m
e

Site Abbr. Pollen, spores and charcoal evidence Date (cal.) References

S
 A

fr
.

D
es

er
t Pella PE Decline of trees, increased Forsskaolea, Poaceae ~1150 BP Lim et al., 2016

L
es

ot
ho

G
ra

ss
-

la
nd

Sekhokong SE Decline of Podocarpus, increased Crassula, and Asteraceae ~1100 BP Fitchett et al., 2016

B
ot

sw
an

a

S
av

an
na

 Lake Ngami LN Decline of trees, increased charred fragments, increased 
Amaranthaceae, increased coprophilous fungal spores (e.g., 
Sporormiella)

~1100 BP Cordova et al., 2017

Okavango  
Panhandle

OP Increased Asteraceae and Cyperaceae ~1000 BP Nash et al., 2006

N
am

ib
ia

S
av

an
na Arnhem Cave AC Decline of trees, increased Amaranthaceae ~1540 BP Marais et al., 2015

Lake Otjikoto LO Decline of trees, increased Tribulus ~1300 BP Scott et al., 1991

N
am

a 
K

ar
oo Okandjombo OK Decline of trees, increased Tribulus and Poaceae ~1300 BP Gil-Romera et al., 2007

Vrede hyrax 
midden

VM Increased Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae and Tribulus ~1200 BP Gil-Romera et al., 2006

M
ar

in
e 

S
it

e

GeoB 1023 GB Decline of Podocarpus forests and woodlands, increased 
Tribulus, fern spores and charred fragments

~1800 BP Shi et al., 1998

D
es

er
t Kuiseb River KR Decline of trees, increased Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae and 

Poaceae
~1450 BP Scott, 1996

Za
m

bi
a

S
av

an
na Upper Zambezi 

valley
UZ Decline of trees (e.g., Podocarpus), increased charred frag-

ments
~1800 BP Burrough and Willis, 

2015

M
oz

am
bi

qu
e S

av
an

na Mount  
Gorongosa

MTG Decline of Afromontane Podocarpus forests and Ericaceae, 
expansion of pioneer trees (e.g., Macaranga, Trema), and 
grasses, pronounced increase of charred fragments and 
Pediastrum

~1700 BP McWethy et al., 2016

In
di

an
 O

ce
an

 
C

oa
st

al
 B

el
t 

(I
O

C
B

) Lake Nhaucati LH Increased Asteraceae, Trema, Alchornea, and Poaceae ~1500 BP Ekblom, 2008
Lake  
Nhauhache

LNH Decline of trees, increased Poaceae, increased charred frag-
ments, presence of coprophilous fungal spores (e.g., Coni-
ochaeta lignaria)

~1300 BP Ekblom et al., 2014a

Lake Xiroche LX Few trees, increased Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae, 
Alchornea, Trema, and Poaceae

~1300 BP Ekblom, 2008

* Single radiocarbon date in the Late Holocene (upper section)

B. Macrobotanical Remains

Biome Site Abbr. Fruits and seeds Date (cal.) References
South 
Africa

Savanna Silver 
Leaves

SL Cenchrus americanus (pearl millet) seed 
impressions on pottery

1760 ± 40 BP  
(AD 242–415)

Klapwijk, 1974; Klap-
wijk and Huffman, 1996

Ficus Cave FC Carbonized seeds (unidentified) 1400 ± 40 BP  
(AD 605–774)

Partridge, 1966; Moore, 
1981

SK 17 SK Carbonized Sorghum seeds 1335 ± 25 BP  
(AD 666–775)

Meyer, 1986; Jordaan, 
2017

Grassland Magogo MG Cenchrus americanus, Eleusine coracana 
(finger millet) and Citrullus (melon) seeds

1360 ± 50 BP  
(AD 640–860)

Maggs and Ward, 1984; 
Voigt, 1984

Botswana Savanna Maunatlala ML Carbonized Cucurbita seeds 1570 ± 140 BP  
(AD 168–834)

Denbow, 1986; Denbow 
and Wilmsen, 1986

Magagarape MA Carbonized Sorghum seeds 1350 ± 80 BP  
(AD 594–953)

Campbell et al., 1996

Zimbabwe Savanna Kadzi KD Eleusine coracana (finger millet) 1475 ± 70 BP  
(AD 435–772)

Pwiti, 1996; Katsamu-
danga and Pwiti, 2017

Leopard’s 
Kopje

LK Vigna unguiculata (cowpea) 1280 ± 90 BP  
(AD 654–988)

Robinson, 1966; Huff-
man, 1971; Voigt, 1980

Zambia/
Malawi 
Border

Savanna Chowo  
River

CH Sorghum bicolor (sorghum) seeds 1670 ± 40 BP  
(AD 339–541)

Barham and Jarman, 
2005

Zambia Savanna Mondake MK Sorghum, Vigna unguiculata (cowpea) 
seeds

1510 ± 60 BP  
(AD 435–668)

Robertson, 2000

Table 1. Continued
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ARCHAEOBOTANICAL SOURCES

Here, we examine macro- and micro-botanical 
remains from southern Africa (Table 2). A significant 
factor explaining the relative scarcity of plant remains 
in comparison to temperate regions in the Northern 
Hemisphere is non-preservation in subtropical envi-
ronments, mechanical disintegration from repeated 
wet and dry cycles, infrequent charring, and limited 
studies focused on botanical remains from botani-
cally diverse regions (see Young and Thompson, 1999; 
Mitchell, 2005; Fuller and Hildebrand, 2013). Also, 
there is a difficulty in differentiating the pollen of 
African domesticates such as Cenchrus americanus 
from wild grasses, because of overlaps in sizes and an 
overall similar pollen morphology (Tomlinson, 1973; 
Andersen, 1979; Bonnefile and Riollet, 1980).

We also note that research investigating plant 
diversity in transformed versus untransformed areas 
in current grass-dominated ecosystems in southern 
Africa cannot be regarded as an analogue for the first 
millennium AD context because current transformed 
grassy landscapes are affected by the more recent 
invasion of neophytes such as Campuloclinium mac-
rocephalum (Pompom Weed) and Opuntia engelman-
nii (Small Round-leaved Prickly Pear) (O’Connor 
and van Wilgen, 2020) and by different land-use 
patterns and fire management regimes (compare 
Muller et al., 2021). The differentiation of anthro-
pogenic pollen indicators is complicated by the fact 
that taxa such as Asteraceae and Amaranthaceae, 
which might indicate human disturbances, are com-
monly interpreted also as signals for dry periods (see 
discussion in Hahn et al., 2021, compare Fitchett and 
Bamford, 2017).

In addition to the general challenge to differenti-
ate vegetation changes resulting from climate change 
from fluctuations caused by anthropogenic impact, 
low sampling resolution and dating problems provide 
an obstacle to a detailed comparison between envi-
ronmental records and archaeological sites (see Scott 
et al., 2012). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our evaluation of the data is presented 
according to the biomes of southern Africa 
(Mucina and Rutherford, 2006) and in chrono-
logical order from earlier to more recent evi-
dence (Table 1). 

SAVANNA

Pollen records indicate a possible anthropo-
genic impact since ~1800–1700 BP, represent-
ing important changes in the vegetation cover 
and composition of southern Africa in the 
savanna (Breman et al., 2011; Burrough and 
Willis, 2015; McWethy et al., 2016). The Ver-
sailles (Fig. 1: VS) pollen sequence suggests an 
open savanna extension, possibly due to inten-
sive grazing coupled with vegetation clearance 
for farming and iron smelting (Mitchell, 2002; 
Breman et al., 2011). Also, weak representa-
tion of pollen of forest elements (e.g., Podo-
carpus) continues into the second millennium 
AD despite cool, moist ‘Little Ice Age ’condi-
tions  around ~650–150 cal. BP, suggesting 
the prevalence of anthropogenic influences, 
e.g., wood cutting (Staver et al., 2009; Breman 
et al., 2011). Archaeological research in the 
region attests to the interpretation of a steady 
expansion of human occupation into a wider 
area with sites such as the Eiland Salt Works 
(Evers, 1974) and Riverside near Nelspruit in 
northeastern South Africa (Huffman, 1998) 
dated 1680 ± 30 BP (cal. AD 343–525) and 
1540 ± 50 BP (cal. AD 435–645) respectively.

Around the same time, the pollen sequence 
from Mount Gorongosa (Fig. 1: MTG) in central 

Table 2. List of examined archaeobotanical sources

Classification Evidence References

Charred seeds Cenchrus americanus (pearl millet), Sor-
ghum bicolor (sorghum), Vigna unguicu-
lata (cowpea), Eleusine coracana (finger 
millet) and Citrullus lanatus (melon)

E.g., Antonites and Antonites, 2014; Lander and Rus-
sell, 2018; Crowther et al., 2018

Pollen of forest trees Podocarpus, Olea, Celtis E.g., Neumann et al., 2008; Breman et al., 2011
Pollen of disturbance/
open-land indicators

Asteraceae, Amaranthaceae, Macaranga, 
Trema, Oxalidaceae, Montiniaceae, Plan-
taginaceae

E.g., Meadows and Sugden, 1991; Baxter and Davies, 
1994; Hahn et al., 2021

Pollen of likely  
cultivated cereals

Larger Poaceae >40–50 µm E.g., Turner and Plater, 2004; Hahn et al., 2021

Pollen of ruderal species Tribulus E.g., Gil-Romera et al., 2007
Spores of coprophilous 
fungi

Sporormiella, Gelasinospora, Coniochaeta,  
Sordaria

E.g., Carrion et al., 2000; Neumann et al., 2014

Charred particles Macro- and micro-charcoal particles E.g., Scott, 2002; Li et al., 2008; Lebamba et al., 2016
Phytoliths Shift from C4 to C3 vegetation E.g., Sjöström et al., 2017
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Mozambique suggests the impact of pastoralism 
(e.g., Gelasinospora) ~1700 cal. BP. In addition, 
the evidence of an increase of charred parti-
cles and the algae Pediastrum, which often 
signals eutrophication (which itself primarily 
indicates increased runoff, see Dubois et al., 
2018), synchronous with the pollen records sug-
gests possible human disturbances likely linked 
to the presence of early farmers in the region 
(McWethy et al., 2016). This vegetation change 
coincided with evidence of the spread of pasto-
ralism and farming comprising ceramics and 
faunal remains recovered in central and south-
ern Mozambique ~2000–1400 BP (Sinclair et al., 
1987; Morais, 1988; Madiquida, 2006; Baden-
horst et al., 2011; Mercader and Sillé, 2013). 

Furthermore, macro-remains of domestica ted 
Sorghum bicolor dated 1670 ± 40 BP (cal. AD 
339–541) at Chowo River (Fig. 1: CH) on the 
Zambia/Malawi border (Barham and Jarman, 
2005), carbonized Cucurbita seeds dated 1570 
± 140 BP (cal. AD 168–834) at Maunatlala (Fig. 1: 
ML) in eastern Botswana (Denbow, 1986; Den-
bow and Wilmsen, 1986) and Pennisetum glau-
cum (syn. Cenchrus americanus) seed impres-
sions on pottery dated 1760 ± 40 BP (cal. AD 
242–415) at Silver Leaves (Fig. 1: SL) in South 
Africa (Klapwijk, 1974; Klapwijk and Huffman, 
1996) attest to the beginnings of farming and 
other human activities around this period. 

The pollen analysis of dung from the cat-
tle enclosure at Silver Leaves in northeast-
ern South Africa and Broederstroom (Fig. 1: 
BD), shows treeless vegetation (Carrión et al. 
2000:248) and dominance of open-land indi-
cators (e.g., Caryophyllaceae and Amaran-
thaceae) respectively, indicating an opening 
of the landscape by pastoralists and farmers 
~1500 BP (Carrión et al., 2000). Archaeologi-
cal excavations at Broederstroom provide indi-
rect evidence of livestock keeping in the form 
of storage pits lined with cattle dung (Mason, 
1981, 1986; Huffman, 1993). Also, open vegeta-
tion taxa (e.g., Asteraceae) from a mountainous 
area near Tate Vondo (Fig. 1: TV) in northern 
South Africa coincided with the sharp decline 
of Podocarpus forests~1500 BP, probably due to 
wood-burning and forest clearance by farmers 
(Scott, 1987). This is supported by the archaeo-
logical record (e.g., ceramics, Cenchrus ameri-
canus seed impressions on pottery) indicating 
the presence of farmers as early as~1700 BP 
within the region (Klapwijk and Huffman, 
1996; Mitchell and Whitelaw, 2005). 

The surge of charcoal particles and the con-
current increase of Amaranthaceae in Won-
derkrater Spring deposits (Fig. 1: WK) near 
Mookgophong, northeastern South Africa sug-
gests local burning was likely driven by farm-
ers within the area (see Scott, 1982a, 2002; 
Scott et al., 2003; Scott and Thackeray, 1987). 
More recent evidence of Zea mays (maize) pol-
len dated ~440 cal. BP further supports human 
habitation and possible cultivation in the area 
(Scott 1982a, b, 2016; Scott et al., 2003). Also, 
contemporaneous pollen records from sites 
such as Scot’s Farm (Fig. 1: SF) at the foot of 
the Soutpansberg (Scott, 1982c) and Morel-
letta stream (Fig. 1: MS) near Johannesburg 
(Scott, 1984) conform with the Wonderkrater 
vegetation record ~1500 BP, except that the 
forest retreats did not correspond with peaks 
of charred fragments until ~500 cal. BP at 
Morelletta. A similar phenomenon has been 
documented in the region where there was no 
general correlation of increased charcoal par-
ticles with the arrival and settlement of farm-
ing communities (Scott, 2002), despite the con-
ventional knowledge that burning was likely 
a common occurrence during the late Holocene 
in South African savannas (e.g., Turner and 
Plater, 2004; Govender et al., 2006). 

By contrast, drier conditions were inferred 
from similar evidence at Arnhem Cave (Fig. 1: 
AC) in central Namibia ~1540 cal. BP, primar-
ily due to the accompanying increase of Ama-
ranthaceae and decrease of Poaceae in the pol-
len record (Marais et al., 2015). Poaceae are 
often regarded as humidity indicators, espe-
cially in comparison to more drought-adapted 
plants such as Amaranthaceae and Asteraceae 
(Fitchett and Bamford, 2017). 

Meanwhile, Poaceae and Asteraceae, due 
to the diversity of species, are considered not 
useful for quantitative climatic reconstructions 
(Chevalier et al., 2021). However, if the increase 
in Amaranthaceae pollen is considered a poten-
tial indicator of anthropogenic vegetation dis-
turbance (Baxter and Davies, 1994; Hahn et al., 
2021) and is seen in conjunction with evidence 
of human presence indicated by the nearby 
archaeological sites in the area (Lander and 
Russell, 2018), the anthropogenic influence on 
the vegetation may not be completely ruled out. 

Additional micro-botanical evidence of Sor-
ghum sp. grains and Vigna unguiculata recov-
ered at Mondake (Fig. 1: MK), in the Mulun-
gushi drainage basin, Central Zambia dated 
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1510 ± 60 BP (cal. AD 435–668) (Robertson, 
2000) and carbonized grains of Eleusine cora-
cana from different stratified contexts at Kadzi 
(Fig. 1: KD) dated 1475 ± 70 BP (cal. AD 435–
772) in the middle Zambezi Valley in northern 
Zimbabwe (Pwiti, 1996; Katsamudanga and 
Pwiti, 2017) further suggests the presence of 
humans on the landscape ~1500 BP in the 
savanna. By ~1300 cal. BP, minor vegetation 
change in the Wonderwerk Cave (Fig. 1: WW) 
record from northwestern South Africa might 
signal anthropogenic impact despite the low 
sample resolution for this period (Brook et al., 
2010). However, the major driver(s) of the veg-
etation change cannot be determined without 
higher resolution records. 

In northern Namibia, pollen records from 
Lake Otjikoto (Fig. 1: LO) in the Tsumeb Dis-
trict (Scott et al., 1991), can be used as indica-
tors of the extension of anthropogenic activities 
in the region although the authors attributed 
the vegetation change predominantly to climate 
since Tribulus is regarded as an aridity indica-
tor (compare Chevalier et al., 2021). However, 
anthropogenic impact is plausible with the 
increased presence of Tribulus, a plant typi-
cally associated with human disturbances and 
specifically animal husbandry (Scott and Mor-
rison, 1996) coinciding with the decline of the 
forest. While further work and higher resolu-
tion records are needed at Lake Otjikoto, these 
changes coincide with human occupation in this 
region at this time, which is documented in the 
archaeological records from the faunal and pot-
tery remains recovered at Jakkalsberg towards 
the mouth of the Orange River in northwestern 
South Africa (Brink and Webley, 1996).

Macro-botanical remains from various sites, 
for example, Sorghum spp., Vigna unguicu-
lata, Citrullus vulgaris, dating to ~1300–1400 
BP (see Fig. 1: LK, MA, FC, SK) further sug-
gest the established presence of humans in the 
region (Campbell et al., 1996; Partridge, 1966; 
Moore, 1981; Meyer, 1986; Huffman, 1971).

By ~1100 cal. BP, the pollen sequence at 
Lake Ngami (Fig. 1: LN) in northern Botswana 
reflects the emergence of pastoralism in the 
region with significantly increased spores of 
coprophilous fungi (e.g., Sporormiella, Sord-
aria) and charred fragments (Cordova et al., 
2017). This sequence correlates with archaeo-
logical evidence comprising ceramics, iron, 
and faunal remains (e.g., cattle, sheep/goat) 
from sites such as Panga Hill, Bisoli, Chobe, 

Qugana, and Serondola, and further confirms 
the widespread presence of pastoralists and 
farmers in northern Botswana between 1100 
and 1300 BP (see Denbow, 1986; Denbow and 
Wilmsen, 1986; Robbins et al., 2008; Coulson 
et al., 2016). Similarly, the presence of humans 
earlier documented by the remains of ceramics 
and cattle bones dated as early as ~1200–1300 
BP at Divuyu and Nqoma, about 70 km west of 
Okavango (Denbow and Wilmsen, 1986) could 
have been mirrored by the significant shift from 
grass- to sedge (Cyperaceae)-dominated veg-
etation and increased Asteraceae ~1000 BP at 
Okavango Panhandle (Fig. 1: OP), in northwest 
Botswana. Other factors such as climate and 
hydrology are also plausible (Nash et al., 2006). 

Tribulus

Tribulus terrestris is a protein-rich fodder for 
livestock in parts of Zimbabwe and South Africa, 
especially in the Karoo (Sebata et al., 2005; Bro-
milow, 2018). Recent evidence from cattle dung 
from Shashe-Limpopo Confluence Area (SLCA), 
dating between AD 1000 and 1200, points to 
>20% Tribulus pollen in samples (Mvelase, 
2021). A Tribulus mericarp (fruit) has been 
identified in a dung layer, although dating to a 
later date, at Sibudu Cave on the east coast of 
South Africa (Scott, 2005). Analysis of modern 
pollen samples from different landscape types 
in northcentral Namibia also indicated the 
dominance of pollen taxa such as Tribulus at 
grazed sites, suggesting local grazing pressure 
(Tabares et al., 2018). The common occurrence 
of Tribulus was recorded in distant northern 
China too and attributed to heavy trampling by 
livestock, known to increase with grazing pres-
sure; therefore, Tribulus is a potential indicator 
of grazing pressure on local vegetation (Li et al., 
2008; Wei and Zhao, 2016). Similarly, palynolog-
ical analysis of coprolites in the Central Sahara 
points to the significant presence of Tribulus, 
suggested to spread due to selective response 
to animal grazing (Rotunno et al., 2020). These 
records suggest that Tribulus might reflect 
human disturbances since it is most abundant 
in overgrazed veld or along roads (Scott and 
Morrison, 1996; Johannsmeier, 2016)

However, Tribulus is spread through fruits 
with thorns, clinging to the hair and hooves 
of livestock and leaves and flowers are often 
not incorporated into the diet (see Kinahan, 
2005; Sarwat et al., 2008). Also, Tribulus dates 
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further back in the fossil records. For example, 
Tribulus was recorded at Tswaing Crater at 
~200 ky (Scott, 1999) and at least at ~50 ky in 
Namibia (Scott et al., 2018). Tribulus should 
be considered, hovever, as likely evidence for 
herding when significant increases in the fossil 
record are associated with supporting evidence 
such as livestock remains.

GRASSLAND

The increase of spores of coprophilous fungi 
and charred fragments at the Drakensberg 
outlier Mahwaqa Mountain (Fig. 1: MM) after 
~2000 cal. BP indicates a possible anthropo-
genic impact (Neumann et al., 2014) and is 
tentatively linked to livestock keeping by pas-
toralists and/or farmers who entered the region 
~1500 BP (e.g., Mazel, 1989, 1992, 2022). Glo-
mus, a mycorrhizal fungus often linked to an 
increase in erosion, which might be a conse-
quence of human disturbance, also increased 
(Neumann et al., 2014). Significantly, recent 
investigations at Cherangani Hills in eastern 
Kenya correlated the increase of dung fun-
gal spores with notable grazing activity dur-
ing the late Holocene (Cheruiyot et al., 2020). 
Also, studies at historical sites in the western 
United States showed a positive correlation 
between Sporormiella and grazed areas (Davis 
and Shafer, 2006).

Notable vegetation changes coupled with 
the dominance of large Poaceae pollen grains 
(>40 µm) at Dartmoor Vlei (Fig. 1: DV) around 
Mount Gilboa situated on the headwaters 
of the Myamvubu River, to the east of the 
Drakensberg escarpment, might also indicate 
a possible anthropogenic impact ~1600 cal. 
BP (Geer, 2013). While Geer (2013) suggested 
the cultivation of Zea mays due to the large 
Poaceae pollen, this is unlikely because Zea 
mays only reached southern Africa through 
the Indian Ocean exchange in the AD 1600s 
(Miracle, 1965; McCann, 2001). Consequently, 
the large Poaceae pollen may rather be inter-
preted as possible early cultivated cereals such 
as sorghum or millet, although pollen of wild 
grasses cannot be excluded. 

Palynological data from Tiffindell (Fig. 1: 
TF) in the southern Drakensberg Mountains 
(Rosen et al., 1999), and Rietvlei Dam (Fig. 1: 
RD) further north (Scott and Vogel, 1983) might 
also indicate anthropogenic impact in the South 
African Grassland Biome ~1500 BP. How-
ever, accurate palynological interpretation of 

Rietvlei Dam is hampered by the possible con-
tamination of top layers by ploughing (Scott 
and Vogel, 1983). 

Phytolith analysis at Thaba Chweu Fen (for-
merly Lydenburg) (Fig. 1: MF) in northeastern 
South Africa records a shift from the dominance 
of C4 to C3 vegetation (Sjöström et al., 2017). 
However, the local vegetation change recon-
structed at Thaba Chweu Fen was limited to 
the increase in grasses only. Further to the 
southeast, archaeobotanical evidence recovered 
in the Muden area at Magogo (Fig. 1: MG), indi-
cate the likely cultivation of Cenchrus america-
nus and Eleusine coracana dated 1360 ± 50 BP 
(AD 640–860) (Maggs and Ward, 1984).

After~1200 cal. BP, further anthropogenic 
impact was present in eastern Lesotho (Fig. 1: 
SE) (Fitchett et al., 2016). Although the pollen 
and diatom records from Sekhokong suggested 
contrasting climate and environmental condi-
tions which are probably due to the limited 
samples represented by this period, the veg-
etation change might provide likely evidence 
of anthropogenic influence in eastern Lesotho. 

Further north of Sekhokong, the non-recov-
ery of Podocarpus pollen even during climati-
cally favourable conditions at Graskop (Fig. 1: 
GK) indicates that the continuous activities of 
humans within the area possibly hindered the 
regrowth of forests, thus supporting the ear-
lier suggestion of anthropogenic disturbances 
recovered at Versailles (~14 km from Graskop) 
(Breman et al., 2011).

INDIAN OCEAN COASTAL BELT (IOCB)

The Lake Sibaya (Fig. 1: LS-2) pollen 
sequence suggests that anthropogenic distur-
bances after ~1900 cal. BP are more likely 
to be responsible for the Podocarpus forest 
decline (Walther and Neumann, 2011), thereby 
correlating with possible human impact along 
and nearby the east coast of South Africa 
documented by remains of houses, grana-
ries, pits, cattle byres, and pottery mostly 
dated~1600–1300 BP in the archaeological 
records (Whitelaw, 1994; Whitelaw and Moon, 
1996; Mitchell and Whitelaw, 2005). 

In southern Mozambique, the Lake Nhau-
cati (Fig. 1: LH) pollen assemblage compris-
ing Asteraceae, Trema, Alchornea and Poaceae 
(Ekblom, 2008) likely indicates anthropogenic 
impact~1500 cal. BP, although Ekblom (2008) 
attributed the vegetation shift observed in the 
record to climate despite the known arrival of 
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farmers in the region ~1600 years ago. This 
argument was based on the record showing 
that the charcoal peaks did not correlate with 
the forests’ decline despite the archaeologi-
cal evidence of the presence and continuous 
occupation of farming communities and pos-
sibly higher population densities since 1600 
years ago (Sinclair, 1987; Ekblom, 2004, 2008). 
However, the dominance of pollen of Trema 
and Alchornea, which are usually regarded 
as pioneer trees, is frequently associated with 
human disturbances when accompanied by 
increased Poaceae (cf. Van Valkenburg and 
Ketner, 1994; Kjellmark, 1996; Dull, 2004). 

In addition, Ekblom (2008) tentatively 
linked the non-recovery of forests despite the 
prevalence of favourable climatic conditions, 
to soil erosion. Soil erosion is often connected 
to human disturbances close to farming com-
munity settlements in eastern South Africa 
(Marker and Evers, 1976; Breman et al., 
2011). Human impact cannot be ruled out for 
this period considering the non-recovery of 
forests, the possible association of soil erosion 
with human disturbances, and the associated 
regional archaeological evidence of settled 
human occupation during the first millennium 
AD (see Sinclair, 1982, 1987; Ekblom, 2004).

By~1400 cal. BP, the Mdlanzi (Fig. 1: MD) 
pollen sequence indicates the evidence of early 
anthropogenic impact along the northeast-
ern coast of South Africa (Turner and Plater, 
2004; Finch and Hill, 2008). While the change 
in vegetation was likely a result of tree fell-
ing and burning, the accompanying increase of 
large Poaceae pollen grains (>40 µm) suggests 
the possible cultivation of cereals (e.g., sor-
ghum, millet) (Turner and Plater, 2004). These 
human disturbances mirror the archaeological 
records (Maggs, 1984) of farming occupations 
since the mid-third century AD. Further north 
of Mdlanzi, palynological information from the 
Lake Sibaya core (Fig. 1: LS-1) further supports 
anthropogenic disturbances in the region 1400 
BP (Neumann et al., 2008). The interpretation 
is supported by archaeological data (e.g., cat-
tle and sheep bones, pearl millet and sorghum 
grains, and ceramics) that indicate the settle-
ment of farming communities (Maggs, 1980b; 
Maggs and Ward, 1984; Miller and Whitelaw, 
1994). Also, the Mfabeni Peatland record (Fig. 1: 
MB) to the east of Lake St. Lucia supports the 
evidence of forest clearance and wood burning 
by farmers in the IOCB, showing similar forest 

decline and a shift to more open grassland/
savanna, although due to the weak chronology, 
those disturbances cannot be accurately dated 
(see Finch and Hill, 2008). 

Around 1300 BP, the pollen record in the 
coastal lowlands of Mozambique at Lake Nhau-
hache (Fig. 1: LNH) shows possible anthro-
pogenic disturbances. While Ekblom (2008) 
argued that the vegetation change observed in 
the pollen records from the nearby sites e.g., 
Lake Nhaucati are not in harmony with the 
arrival of farmers and settlement changes, the 
pollen assemblages at Lake Nhauhache cou-
pled with the presence of the coprophilous fun-
gal spore (Coniochaeta lignaria) might suggest 
the opening of the landscape by human occu-
pation around this time (Ekblom et al., 2014a). 

Likewise, the possible human impact in 
the pollen record is contemporaneous with 
the archaeological evidence (e.g., cattle, sheep/
goat remains and ceramics) of the expansion 
of humans within the area (Badenhorst et al., 
2011; Ekblom et al., 2014b). Moreover, the pollen 
sequence from Lake Xiroche (Fig. 1: LX) in the 
Chibuene coastal plain of southern Mozambique 
provides evidence of sparse tree pollen accom-
panied by high representations of open-land 
indicators (e.g., Asteraceae, Amaranthaceae) 
and pioneer trees (e.g., Trema)~1300 BP (Ekb-
lom, 2008). While Ekblom (2008) argued for the 
prevalence of climate change, the reassessment 
of the pollen record, particularly the presence 
of pioneer trees and open-land indicators, as 
discussed earlier, suggests otherwise. A similar 
vegetation change pattern recorded from nearby 
coastal pollen sites suggests possible anthropo-
genic impacts around this time (Ekblom et al., 
2014b). Meanwhile, the slight differences in the 
overall pollen sequences between Lake Xiroche 
and Lake Nhaucati where certain variations 
exist in the forest decline are likely a result of 
localized signals. Sparse forest tree pollen was 
recorded at the former site, whereas the pollen 
record at the latter showed no significant forest 
decline (Ekblom, 2008). This further attests to 
the likely impact of the intensification of local 
cultivation and higher population densities 
already extending to other areas in the region. 

NAMA-KAROO

In northwestern Namibia, the pollen record 
from Okandjombo (Fig. 1: OK) in the Nama-
Karoo Biome documents the retreat of forests 
and increased Tribulus ~1300 cal. BP (see 
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Gil-Romera et al., 2007). Also, similar pol-
len assemblages coupled with the increase in 
open-land indicators were recorded from the 
pollen analysis of fossil hyrax dung near Vrede 
(Fig. 1: VM) in the same region ~1200 cal. BP 
(Gil-Romera et al., 2006). The authors argued 
that human activities might not be the likely 
explanation for major vegetation change due 
to archaeological records showing ephemeral 
human presence. However, possible anthropo-
genic impacts cannot be excluded as the pat-
tern of vegetation change is consistent with 
other records showing likely human impact. 
This change also correlates with the evidence 
of human occupation (e.g., sheep bones, ceram-
ics, iron tools) within the different localities of 
northwestern Namibia around this time (see 
Albrecht et al., 2001; Vogelsang et al., 2002; 
Lenssen-Erz and Vogelsang, 2005). 

After ~1300 BP, similar trends in vegetation 
fluctuations were recorded at different locali-
ties in the Nama-Karoo of South Africa (e.g., 
Scott et al., 2005). Notable vegetation changes 
were recorded at Deelpan (Fig. 1: DP) ~1250 
BP (Scott, 1988; Scott and Nyakale, 2002) and 
Blydefontein Rockshelter (Fig. 1: BL) ~1200 
BP (Rosen et al., 1999; Scott et al., 2005). 
These vegetation shifts have been attributed 
to climate change due to the increase in Aster-
aceae which might also point to anthropogenic 
disturbances as earlier suggested (see Baxter 
and Davies, 1994). While early archaeologi-
cal investigations at Blydefontein suggest the 
presence of humans at ~1255 BP (Bousman, 
1991), more recent faunal studies, albeit tenta-
tive, pushed the early presence of pastoralists 
in this area to 2791 ± 25 BP (cal. 967–817BC) 
(Bousman et al., 2016; Scott and Plug, 2016). 
Consequently, the pollen evidence may mirror 
the evidence of anthropogenic impact through 
herding. However, Bousman and Scott (1994) 
argued that similar vegetation changes noticed 
during the historical time in the Blydefontein 
area are likely due to both climate and over-
grazing. 

DESERT

The Kuiseb River (Fig. 1: KR) sequence 
provides a possible anthropogenic impact 
during the first millennium AD. While Scott 
(1996) argued that climate was likely the 
major driver of these vegetation changes, the 
principal components taxa used for the inter-
pretation (e.g., Salvadora, Faidherbia albida, 

Tribulus, Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae) failed 
to show a sound distinction for moisture and 
temperature conditions, which signals that the 
interpretation warrants a reassessment. Mean-
while, favourable conditions reported within 
the region supported the presence of livestock 
farming as early as ~1500 BP (Sandelowsky, 
1977). These, coupled with the increase of 
archaeological sites in western Namibia dur-
ing the first millennium AD (see Lander and 
Russell, 2018) suggest that pastoralism activi-
ties could have been responsible for the veg-
etation changes. Around 1500–800 cal. BP, an 
increase in Forsskaolea and Poaceae pollen at 
Pella, South Africa (Fig. 1: PE) associated with 
increased humidity in the region for this period 
indicating an open landscape (see Castilla-Bel-
trán et al., 2021) is likely due to anthropogenic 
influences (Lim et al., 2016). 

FYNBOS AND SUCCULENT KAROO 

Intensive grazing, occasional burning, and 
settlement would have had a significant impact 
on the vegetation in the Fynbos Biome (Park-
ington, 1977). Notable vegetation changes from 
De Rif at 1900 cal. BP, (Fig. 1: DR-1) in the 
central Cederberg mountains might attest to 
anthropogenic impact (Valsecchi et al., 2013). 
While there is no reference to anthropogenic 
impact by the palynologists, the archaeologi-
cal evidence of the introduction of livestock 
~1800 BP into the area (Parkington, 1977) 
coincides with these vegetation changes and 
with increased charred fragments at De Rif, 
likely indicating the impact of human activi-
ties in the area. Also, the Sneeuberg (Fig. 1: 
SN) pollen sequence showing trends synchro-
nous with increased vegetation disturbances 
taxa (e.g., Oxalidaceae, Plantaginaceae, Mon-
tiniaceae) which are often associated with fire 
suggests evidence of human disturbances after 
~1800 cal. BP (Meadows and Sugden, 1991). 

Sheep bones and pottery along the south-
ern Cape coast at Byneskranskop, Die Kelders, 
Blombos, and Pearly Beach strongly indicate 
the presence of pastoralists in the southwest-
ern parts of South Africa during the first mil-
lennium AD (Avery, 1974; Schweitzer, 1974; 
Schweitzer and Wilson, 1982; Henshilwood, 
1996). In the southern Cape, the presence of 
pastoralism has been documented archaeo-
logically with the help of ceramics and faunal 
remains (e.g., sheep) at Nelson Bay Cave, with 
the additional evidence of domesticated sheep 
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dung at Boomplas Cave in the interior moun-
tains ~2000–1700 BP (Beaumont and Vogel, 
1972; Deacon et al., 1978). 

By ~1600 cal. BP, evidence of likely anthro-
pogenic impact in the western part of the 
Cape was recorded at Klaarfontein (Fig. 1: 
KF; Meadows and Baxter, 2001), reflecting 
the impact of pastoralists, who were present 
on the Vredenburg Peninsula on the west 
coast by ~1860 BP (Smith, 1987). Additional 
evidence of a pronounced increase in charred 
fragments attests to the increase in fire pos-
sibly used to burn reedbeds and promote new 
growth, a practice that is still applied in the 
region today (see Skead, 1980). Rietvlei Still 
Bay (Fig. 1: RV), further south, also documents 
likely human presence ~1650 BP (Quick et al., 
2015). While the possibility of anthropogenic 
impact was not considered, the pollen record 
follows similar trends of vegetation changes 
likely caused by the activities of pastoralists. 

At ~1500 BP, patterns of vegetation change 
similar to those recorded from earlier sites in the 
Fynbos were documented in a pollen sequence at 
Spring Cave (Fig. 1: SC), collected from a dated 
archaeological exposure on the west coast of 
South Africa (Baxter, 1996). This phenomenon 
suggests further anthropogenic impact by pas-
toralists and is supported by the archaeological 
record indicating their presence along the west 
coast since ~1600 BP (Klein, 1986). 

Further south, the Princessvlei (Fig. 1: 
PV-1) record on the Cape Flats close to Cape 
Town shows minor changes after 1800 BP 
which have been tentatively linked to the 
impact of early pastoralists. (Neumann et al., 
2011). More pollen records from Eilandvlei 
(Fig. 1: EV, Du Plessis, 2015) and Princessvlei 
(Fig. 1: PV-2, Cordova et al., 2019) documented 
a similar trend of anthropogenic disturbance 
in the eastern and western parts of the Cape. 
At Princessvlei, the coincidence of vegetation 
changes and increased charred fragments with 
moist periods was likely due to greater bio-
mass fuel loads (Cordova et al., 2019). 

The likelihood of continued exploration of 
the landscapes by pastoralists towards the end 
of the first millennium AD was recorded far-
ther north from pollen records like Pakhuis 
Pass (Fig. 1: PK), Katbakkies (Fig. 1: KB) and 
De Rif (Cederberg Mountains) (Fig. 1: DR-2) 
in the Western Cape (Scott and Woodborne, 
2007; Meadows et al., 2010; Quick, 2009). These 
records agree with archaeological sites such as 

Diepkloof, Elands Bay Cave and Tortoise Cave 
along the Atlantic coast that have livestock 
remains and pottery dated around the mid-first 
millennium AD (Klein, 1986; Parkington and 
Poggenpoel, 1987; Sadr and Sampson, 2006). 

MARINE RECORDS

A marine pollen record (GeoB 1023) (Fig. 1: 
GB) obtained from a core off the southwest 
African coast, with main pollen source areas 
from the northern Namibian desert, Angolan 
highlands and northwestern Kalahari seems 
to suggest vegetation clearance for cultivation 
and increased burning ~1800 cal. BP, (Shi et al., 
1998). The likely activities of pastoralism and 
farming during this period coincided with the 
archaeological evidence (e.g., ceramics, faunal, 
and iron tools) in the region between 1800 and 
1500 cal. BP (Phillipson, 1977). 

The possible cultivation of cereals and the 
practice of livestock keeping is also reflected 
on the east coast of southern Africa in a more 
recent record from offshore the Umzimvubu 
River (GeoB20623), Mpondoland (Fig. 1: MP), 
at ~1500 BP. This provided evidence of an 
increase in open-land indicators coupled with 
the dominance of large Poaceae pollen grains 
(>40 µm) and the increase in spores of copro-
philous fungi (Hahn et al., 2021). The pollen 
record, evidence of increased erosion, and the 
presence of pastoralists and farmers in the 
archaeological record dated ~1400 BP (Feely 
and Bell-Cross, 2011), provides evidence of 
possible human impact in the area. However, 
there is a need for caution in the pollen inter-
pretation considering the possibility of the 
conflation of pollen from differing source areas 
which are often incorporated into the marine 
records (see Scott et al., 2012).

SYNTHESIS

Our review of pollen data from sites across 
the nine biomes of southern Africa explored 
the potential of using micro- and macro-botan-
ical remains to identify the introduction and 
spread of pastoralism and farming in southern 
Africa. In general, the palynological records for 
southern Africa show similar patterns of veg-
etation change across the biomes from 2000 to 
1000 years ago. Previous studies often argue 
that these patterns could be linked to the 
prevalence of generally drier conditions due 
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to climate change during the first millennium 
AD for this region (Scott et al., 2012; Cheva-
lier and Chase, 2016). However, the impact 
of pastoralism and farming can also lead to 
a decline in tree pollen and consequently an 
increase in open-land indicators/pioneer trees, 
coprophilous fungal spores, and large Poaceae 
pollen (>40 µm) (see Li et al., 2008). To evalu-
ate the evidence for the different scenarios we 
examined the patterns in the pollen data from 
the various sites recorded in southern Africa 
(see Table 1). Here we evaluate the indica-
tors of anthropogenic impacts on vegetation 
(see Table 3), suggest patterns observed in the 
data, and identify research gaps. 

POSSIBLE ANTHROPOGENIC INDICATORS

Tree pollen (see Table 3)

A decline in tree (forest) pollen can be 
driven by anthropogenic impact (e.g., Shi et al., 
1998; Li et al., 2008; Neumann et al., 2008), 
climate (e.g., Scott et al., 2003; Chevalier and 
Chase, 2016), or a combination of both (Finch 
and Hill, 2008). A decline of Podocarpus (but 
sometimes Olea) was generally documented 
at different sites in the Savanna, Grassland, 
IOCB, and Fynbos of South Africa, Zambia, 
and Mozambique (See Table 1), suggesting 
possible selective exploitation of trees for wood 
or a combination of the impact of people and 
climate. It is, however, more reliable to asso-
ciate the decline of trees with anthropogenic 
impact when accompanied by the increase of 
other possible anthropogenic indicators such 
as charred fragments, spores of coprophilous 
fungi, large Poaceae (Cerealia-type) pollen 
(>40 µm) and open-land indicators (e.g., Neu-
mann et al., 2008; Breman et al., 2011; Hahn 
et al., 2021).

Increase in open-land/disturbance 
indicators/pioneer trees

The high representation and diverse occur-
rence of open-land indicators (e.g., Amaran-
thaceae, Asteraceae) in the different biomes 
(see Table 1) are commonly interpreted as 
effects of anthropogenic disturbances particu-
larly farming (Baxter and Davies, 1994; Neu-
mann et al., 2011; Hahn et al., 2021) but often 
argued to be indicators of regional aridity (Scott 
et al., 2003; Chevalier and Chase, 2015, 2016). 
Following the associations of these open-land 
indicators with large Poaceae pollen (>40 µm), 
which are tentatively interpreted as cultivated 
cereals and known to have coincided with the 
arrival of farmers in southern Africa from sites 
such as Mdlanzi and Mpondoland (Turner and 
Plater, 2004; Hahn et al., 2021), they more 
likely indicate anthropogenic impact during 
the first millennium AD. 

The increase of light-adapted pioneer trees 
such as Trema and Macaranga, which are 
widespread from the pollen records in Mozam-
bique from ~1700 BP (see Table 1), often indi-
cates anthropogenic disturbances and growth 
of secondary forests (Goodale et al., 2012). 
Their increase which coincides with high fre-
quencies of charred fragments particularly 
at Mount Gorongosa in central Mozambique 
(McWethy et al., 2016) further points to the 
likely removal of canopy forests for farming 
which in turn favoured the expansion of trees 
adapted to light-demanding conditions. These 
changes in the vegetation have also been related 
to anthropogenic activities in other areas such 
as Europe, Asia and America (Dubois et al., 
2018). Ekblom (2008) has, however, argued for 
climate changes suggesting that the increase 
of these pioneer species did not have a close 
relationship with anthropogenic impact owing 

Table 3. Summary of possible anthropogenic indicators

Human activity Likely evidence Associated taxa/remains

Felling of trees for wood,  
clearing of forest for cultivation

Decline in tree pollen Podocarpus, Olea, Celtis

Clearing of forest for cultivation Increase in open-land/distur-
bance indicators/pioneer trees

Asteraceae, Amaranthaceae, Macaranga, Trema, Oxal-
idaceae, Montiniaceae, Plantaginaceae 

Crop cultivation Increase in large Poaceae  
pollen (>40 µm)

Likely Pennisetum (syn. for Cenchrus americanus), 
Sorghum

Crop cultivation Presence of charredgrains and 
seeds

Cenchrus americanus, Sorghum bicolor, Vigna unguicu-
lata, Eleusine coracana, Citrullus lanatus, Zea mays

Clearance of vegetation by fire Increase in charred fragments Micro- and macro-charcoal
Livestock herding Increase in spores of  

coprophilous fungi
Sordaria, Sporormiella, Gelasinospora, Coniochaeta

Livestock herding Increase in ruderal species Tribulus
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to the lack of increased charred fragments in 
the local records from southern Mozambique.

Increase in charred fragments

Charred fragments are one of the most 
important indicators of anthropogenic pres-
ence and activities (e.g., Dubois et al., 2018). 
The clearance of vegetation by fire was com-
monly practised by pastoralists and farmers 
to prepare land for fields and settlements 
(e.g., Nkala et al., 2011). Burning is a common 
practise to stimulate grass growth (Neary and 
Leonard, 2020). Human-induced fires are often 
differentiated from natural fires when accom-
panied by the occurrence of other anthropogenic 
indicators such as weeds, large Poaceae pollen 
(>40 µm) and open-land indicators (Li et al., 
2008), but coincidences cannot be excluded. 

This phenomenon is widespread in southern 
Africa across the Fynbos, Savanna, Grassland, 
and IOCB with the co-occurrence of open-land 
indicators and decline of trees, and more likely 
indicates the impact of anthropogenic burning 
particularly when archaeological data provide 
evidence of human occupation (Scott, 1982c; 
Roos et al., 2016; Scott et al., 2022). Mean-
while, a few sites showing evidence of likely 
anthropogenic impact (e.g., Broederstroom, 
Mdlanzi, Mpondoland) did not show the co-
occurrence of charred fragments peak with 
other anthropogenic indicators. The absence of 
evidence may not necessarily mean evidence 
of absence of anthropogenic impact as the lack 
of peaks of charred fragments might be due 
to effective management of fires (see Scott, 
2002) or a small number of farmers moving 
into a landscape already managed by hunter-
gatherers (Wadley, 1978, 1996).

Large Poaceae pollen (> 40 µm)

The appearance of large Poaceae pollen 
(>40 µm) in the Grassland Biome, marine 
and IOCB sites might indicate the cultivation 
of crops. At many sites in southern Africa, 
these pollen grains co-occurred with increased 
charred fragments and open-land indicators, 
as well as the decline of trees (see Table 1), 
indicating possible farming practices in the 
region. While it is possible to link the large 
Poaceae pollen grains with early cultivated 
cereals (e.g., Pennisetum – syn. for Cenchrus 
americanus, Sorghum), as has been done in 
other contexts (see Hahn et al., 2021), the 

above-mentioned size overlaps with wild grass 
taxa (see Bonnefille and Riollet, 1980) in the 
summer rainfall areas of South Africa where 
the early farmers settled. Also, large Poaceae 
pollen (>40 µm) grains may not reflect culti-
vated grasses in the Fynbos, as they are com-
monly found in pollen records before the first 
millennium AD when farming was known to 
have started in southern Africa (e.g., Baxter, 
1996). So, caution must be taken in interpret-
ing them as cultivated cereals in the Fynbos.

Increase in spores of coprophilous fungi

Abundant fungal spores (e.g., Sordaria, 
Sporormiella, Gelasinospora) commonly asso-
ciated with dung were recovered in sediment 
pollen archives in the Savanna, Grasslands and 
IOCB Biomes, possibly indicating the presence 
of pastoralism across South Africa, Botswana, 
and Mozambique beginning as early as 2000–
1500 BP (Neumann et al., 2014; Ekblom et al., 
2014b; Cordova et al., 2017; Hahn et al., 2021). 
Palaeoecological studies focused on dung fun-
gal spores have shown that their presence is 
often associated with the dung of herbivores 
(Cugny et al., 2010; Baker et al., 2013; Che-
ruiyot et al., 2020; van Asperen et al., 2020), 
though some fungal taxa (e.g., Gelasinospora) 
grow rapidly on other substrates (Cheruiyot 
et al., 2020; van Asperen et al., 2020). Thus, 
a significant increase in dung fungal spores 
is a potential indicator of grazing particularly 
during known periods of pastoralism in the 
archaeological record especially if spores of 
coprophilous fungi co-occur with e.g., pollen of 
crops and weeds. It is worth noting that the 
absence of dung fungal spores in records from 
other biomes of southern Africa (e.g., Fynbos) 
does not preclude pastoralism, as their pres-
ence is more remarkable than their absence 
(see Cheruiyot et al., 2020).

Increase in ruderal species

Ruderal species (e.g., Tribulus) are known to 
spread rapidly in highly disturbed areas, which 
may be due to climate change and/or anthro-
pogenic impact from pastoralism and farming 
(Grime, 1979; Cilliers and Bredenkamp, 1999; 
Verdú and Mas, 2006). The increase of Tribu-
lus, which is often associated with increased 
grazing pressure (Li et al., 2008), coincided with 
the decline of trees across the Savanna, Nama-
Karoo and marine sites in offshore Namibia 
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(Scott et al., 1991; Gil-Romera et al., 2007; Shi 
et al., 1998) possibly suggesting widespread 
anthropogenic activities, particularly pastoral-
ism, in the region. The role of Tribulus as an 
anthropogenic indicator is underlined by the 
palynological results of our preliminary study 
on early second millennium AD cattle dung 
from the SLCA region (Mvelase, 2021).

PATTERNS OF VEGETATION CHANGE

The archaeobotanical data across the 
biomes of southern Africa showed similar 
changes in vegetation during the first mil-
lennium AD (see Table 1). This was marked 
by the decline of forest elements (e.g., Podo-
carpus), the spread of open-land/disturbance 
indicators (e.g., Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae, 
Oxalidaceae, Plantaginaceae, Montiniaceae), 
as well as an extension of savanna and/or 
pioneer trees and coprophilous fungi (e.g., 
Sordaria, Sporormiella). Considering that 
southern African climates are diverse with 
a high degree of temporal and spatial vari-
ability across the region, it is unlikely that the 
climate in different biomes fluctuated in the 
same way during the first millennium AD (see 
Tyson and Preston-Whyte, 2000; Chevalier 
and Chase, 2016). More likely, anthropogenic 

impact is responsible for similar palynological 
fluctuations for this period. 

Increased charred fragments were observed 
at several sites across all the biomes (e.g., Ver-
sailles, Mahwaqa Mountain, Mdlanzi Swamp, 
PrincessVlei, GeoB 1023) except in the Nama-
Karoo and Desert Biomes. This is likely due to 
the lack of combustible mass in the two biomes 
(see Bond, 1997; Allen et al., 2011; Muller 
et al., 2016). 

Also, essential resources probably played 
a role in site selection by pastoralists and 
early farmers, with fertile soils, grazing fields, 
an adequate supply of water and wood, and 
a favourable climate being likely factors. In 
South Africa, the early sites clustered around 
the northeastern region (see Fig. 1), attesting 
to the fact that early pastoralists and farm-
ers likely favoured relatively lower altitudes 
with nutrient-rich colluvial soils and sweet-
veld which allowed grazing (e.g., Maggs and 
Ward, 1984; Parkington and Hall, 2010). This 
is also supported by preserved charred seed 
remains, which are limited to the savanna 
and grasslands (see Table 1). While the soils 
in the grasslands are especially suitable for 
growing cultivated grasses, pastoralists and 
early farmers initially avoided higher altitude 
regions due to highly variable rainfall, severe 

Figure 2. Map of southern Africa showing sites with the first occurrence of potential anthropogenic impacts in each region 
(adapted after Mucina and Rutherford 2006). Site abbreviations are listed in Table 1 according to biome and country
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frost occurrence and low winter temperatures 
unfavourable for crops and livestock (see Huff-
man, 1996; Eeley et al., 1999; Sadr, 2020). 

Furthermore, the likely anthropogenic 
impact observed from the archaeobotanical 
data suggests the continuing presence of pas-
toralism and farming in southern Africa begin-
ning from ~1900–1600 BP across the Savanna, 
Grassland, Fynbos, and IOCB Biomes (see 
Figs 1 and 2). Later sites within these biomes 
indicated a concentration of evidence of 
anthropogenic impact within much of the inte-
rior, suggesting a likely spread. At ~1500 BP, 
a wide expansion of pastoralists/farmers into 
other areas of southern Africa is suggested, 
as revealed by a general and wide increase 
of archaeobotanical data showing vegetation 
changes likely due to anthropogenic impact 
(see Fig. 1). However, the records showed that 
the drier regions e.g., Nama-Karoo and desert 
were likely explored much later ~1450–1300 
BP (Fig. 1). Hence, the anthropogenic distur-
bances might be blurred by vegetation changes 
due to climatic fluctuations, and vice versa.

Currently, there is a strong bias towards 
the understanding of climate fluctuations, 
rather than anthropogenic drivers, during 
the late Holocene in palynological studies in 
southern Africa (see Dubois et al., 2018). On 
the other hand, many indicators for intense 
droughts are also regarded as signals for 
human disturbances. We suggest that the veg-
etation shifts cannot be fully explained solely 
by climate variations particularly the gradual 
replacement of forest tree pollen with open-
land indicators at individual sites. More often, 
regional pollen composition is an indicator of 
climate (Scott et al., 2012), while the pollen 
composition from local sites typically reflects 
the impact of anthropogenic activities and/or 
climate as well as other landform processes 
shaping the landscapes (Li et al., 2008). Thus, 
anthropogenic disturbances (e.g., cultivation, 
fire, grazing) can transform the landscapes 
independently of, or in conjunction with cli-
mate change, and might result in changes in 
the vegetation composition (Li et al., 2008; 
Gillson and Ekblom, 2020).

Furthermore, larger Poaceae (>40µm) pollen 
grains, as well as macro-charcoal, often reflect 
local signals due to short dispersal distances 
(see Edwards and McIntosh, 1988; Whitting-
ton et al. 1991), thus it is important to identify 
likely anthropogenic impact within a localized 

area. Similarly, differentiating between local 
and regional pollen taxa through the analy-
sis of modern pollen-vegetation relationships 
fosters a more accurate interpretation of the 
major driver(s) of vegetation changes (see 
Ekblom et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2017; Geng 
et al., 2019). These coupled with supporting 
archaeological evidence of human habitation 
in the area facilitate the identification of likely 
anthropogenic disturbances as local signals.

Also, palaeoclimate studies have shown that 
climate in the different biomes did not fluctuate 
in the same way throughout the region during 
the late Holocene (Chevalier and Chase, 2015, 
2016). For instance, although much of the 
observed climate variability along the eastern 
African margin has been attributed to changes 
in global conditions, the observed variations 
within the central and eastern South African 
sites, particularly during the Late Holocene, 
remain patchy. This lack of consistent pattern-
ing between these sites may be due to varying 
degrees of anthropogenic disturbances. How-
ever, the pollen data we reviewed showed simi-
lar patterns of vegetation disturbance, particu-
larly with the decline in forests and increased 
open-land indicators across all the biomes for 
the first millennium AD.

While much of our focus in the paper has 
been on the decline of trees, recovery patterns 
are also important. For example, forest trees, 
which are less capable of recovery in a fire-
dominated environment, mostly do not recover 
once they have declined, while savanna trees, 
which are in contrast better adapted to regen-
erate in such environments, prevail (Gillson 
and Ekblom, 2020). 

SUMMARY

A synthesis of archaeobotanical proxies 
within the context of existing macro-botanical 
and archaeological data shows the potential of 
exploring the beginnings and spread of pasto-
ralism and farming in southern Africa during 
the first millennium AD. The pollen records 
indicate a distinct pattern of vegetation 
change evident in the decline of trees (forest), 
an increase of open-land indicators/pioneer 
trees, spores of coprophilous fungi, Tribulus, 
large Poaceae pollen (>40 µm) and charred 
fragments. While the data show a continu-
ing presence of pastoralism and farming from 
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~2000–1000 BP in southern Africa, convincing 
evidence for the beginnings of likely anthropo-
genic impact are documented between ~1900 
and 1600 BP across the Savanna, Grassland, 
Fynbos and IOCB Biomes, and ~1450–1300 BP 
in the Nama-Karoo and Desert. Also, a wide-
spread increase of archaeobotanical data show-
ing similar vegetation changes possibly from 
anthropogenic impact suggests an expansion 
of pastoralists and/or farmers into other areas 
of southern Africa at ~1500 BP.

However, our conclusions are tentative 
considering the bias in the archaeobotanical 
data towards areas where research has been 
focused. We hope that additional research in 
these countries and other under-represented 
areas will help to improve the overall picture 
and patterns of the emergence and spread of 
pastoralism and farming in southern Africa.
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